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' V .'.'11 ,If we are to savevuMfMCber. otir

H .p iMTSRIOAN PRESIDENT wqrkingmen from a : catastrophe we
inuSt plan a tariff; protection' alohg
sound economic lines.'?..."; Z1
, Taking up ; the. Xdamson --Jaw, iftlr.
Hughes said: - '

Recently the head of ;the"opposing
party sought ' to increase the wages5 i,
at a " group of railroad employes conenfoKementof the lSW ppeared to them not t be influenc- - osjqn . ,ZJ;? Ofioree'. Harvey v guessed wrong

c .and -- believe tobe m bje plea that President ;son , w ?e "fas? tb'only one state in. his .election
rw; c,4Al;i ingi th KlMd kept the nation out of war. waen cxeuj. uaswery "I ? Vwoi:. in 190a he was only --I7f eie--

ky, r1 would tiffht ! at loreign . uuiuwrcc . . ,f; ::t 'ipi " ntA of. the .way, 'and in

stituting less ; than- - 20 per 'cent, of
those employed by railroad companies
I believe that this legislation will be
found by labor even by th,ose who are
ostensibly the beneficaries of the act
to 4).denve.5;;;v --

"If. the law , is. effective, the great

four .years and nine: out of 'tenmu ractiimiosr mt,faer of women arid .child-- f am elected we shall hav the ablest
tell, you ttat-th- e poprtoWWr waved haridker-- rftbinet that this country can supply

"
islaUon will be that which J J.tt0r jeth vrri i-ir sii .t"1"1 -

. . Mr. Hughes also declared - that he
to nrotect meinran ;inausy, in.w v ? - , . wfpr tour would mamtein.Amencaa.nghts and

1904 only 22. -- In April of the present
single state : had' in-

dicated
yes, before a

a preference for the nominee,
of the politicalhe closed an analysis

Situation under the heading "Nobody

for Huirhes But the People with

the positive prediction that "rig

bpdy of Workers must pay the bill, as
-- 7'. . i .. i i muuiY uwvwwk -- 7iri r - i 'niAmi asm nia i

the burden' must fall upon the public,cesevere competition it; is destmea 1 pped WmZiZL th. firt that he had "absolutely, no patieA
thus .constituting - class legislation of
a most objectionable character.

meet at the conclusion tte been whatever witii the idea that n , Am- -
Europe, It is acknowledged even by, :&tt(jaft1rill be:i?tggSl-- U JT pMIv to erican citizen, following his lawful

"I believe that.: government , actionor wrongly, wisely or noi,
the people will prevail and Charles

will .be the next Be-- should be fair to all.: We proposed te
officers in the Bureau foreign ana pafiCT- - eTwh?had' 'influenced pursuits" in any, part of the wprid,
Domestic Commerce at e fhaUjj wmrexnianlfC MeSbut he had de-- should' be left unprotected by .the
compelled. to. meet an unusually -JVc --; My' SL.Va hAedared: exactly the country ' from which he came." - protect "the American workingman to

nblican candidate . for President of
protect the American, wage scale, tosing foreign competition, 'lnesei, im amaze, Mt. Hughes said,

Adivtba!Ltiim:Wwyr 'enaoV h RAidJv-H-f ia .11troRted that a nroner at-- the end that there may be the largest. United . States." , In the Wortn

Airerican Keview to be pubhshed to-Wrr- ow

toionel Harvey predicts tiie participation possible, in the prosperi-- :this fact when Placed to;ita I inight call the early Victor-Itjud-e is that a policy of . protection
ty, of expanding industry. .legislation a clause nnown.- -.

wij-i- a yvirginiai withwaVA PWf-l&a'- t ; - v j M - '.. - should .not b maintained , because : it
dumping provision, w our peace: ; , . "When, ta commercial-struggle- s be

gin anew the1 industry of every Euro--
election of Hughes as certain, m

tail as follows: ' " v 1

Electoral : votes essential to- - a choice,

26We predict that' Mr; Hughes. will

ed supply, ?ut wnicti will; be more .of the nature,. 0 " fateruption, ex-- Ia it possible that any uch notion
the protection theAmenca prccer. .k,v,n 2lt floras i approval, bing after should obtain in the shadow of Bunker
must have.,.. I ; T Anite of a prevision which Aakea JA vam -- tv v i ;:

peaiv country,, will, be backed by the
good;wi and intelligent oversight of
their ?government. .r Our: national pol-- -

"Th anti dumninTlwovision of ,the ,Tsessiori of liquor in certainqnarj .. . . . mn1 P .v - anA.
. ... , ... a - . , - ik Liciuea in. jm.jucw m ,ne auoiencce iuiw w i icy reiuires.thatyr our government

maintain a strict schutiny of business
t called "what I cvin,1tia the answer:uniawiui ipr any ;Jioum 4iw ji : Several voices

rticlea from any foreign country to .laid ia by, those abld to, provide maV. organizationsV;but;j:;this(k supervision
can be - effective and' yet leave the"No."' ;" V,.itJWrtedTJL.,. This feature jpf u8c
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sell ki 11 11 nrLimca niMiur t iny . . c r
Mri Hughes can beetrusted to kea?l ; ,

M
. nriroaraA his ad--

f.:' ':---mhtrialW:-les-
s IVhi law. it is, exiected,:wilJ soon iijeel

states: v.carry these . .

California - -
Cknneticut "
Idaho '

.Illinois ;

;Iowa - '

Kansas ;

'Maine
Massachusetts -- r' r"""

' Michigan :

;: Minnesota r :

government free to encourage, legiti-
mate and ; wholesome business enter-
prises. I stand for such- - supervision

bJs, wonLM answered Colonel
.
Raose- -

d ,in Advance, and whilehe adheredthan'the actual market value a who-- f a test in cwrrt, cThe inails. have
velt. ; When he, says "f TTt to. it in substanee, made radical

and ; control, but I demand that allnor submit to such deeds asme nn-- of its phraseelogy in delw- -

rt T.iiitania or the killing qfJ" , '

lesale price : of such articles vat ; the been swamped xot past ew

time of exportation to cth United $Ul letterf. ;froa-yj- J

States in the principal markets of the concerns "seHeiting fotare prderti business be treated fairly and justly
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"The present administration hasourciUsen, in Mexico be. whatmeanj ; to on Mr
'At-

viewed business enterprise' with susne says. r ' HnW nn various tonic. . and one
tung w uuj -ir,: IK . IS KILLED BI; AJ . You have stood up and listened w who persisted finally made him
sale price xreignt auxy, ana wiex ...,. .
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45
self heard amid confusion, :.:

nnrfcAtiAn chariFesi nrovided.tha, sucn i ' 5aiisouTy vcw ? I t Hr-- T

!'What specific policy will you take;,t acts he done the iin
--. laiistrv'mttWsvTeninW ttt use;they were written: k--' Mexico V.:: the heckler . shouted.

What specific policy will you take in
5
5
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" 1 . . - .. -- t. !r v ... - . . ii. kitNTMU i r ntrnT wnm Villi HI C LUlU v I

f f 'New Hampshire r
.' New Jersey

.' . - -- New Mexico
:"iv K:- - New-- York

, ; North Dokato ;

V . Oregon - -
V --Pennsylvania

, Rode Island . ; - -- '.
' South Dakota ! :

' Utah - -
r uVJVermont -

.
; ": Washington "

t, om vrwi wino' to door . an mousxry m rthe establishment fr lsadinf to the fair grpndtod lVQe for Mr. Wilson. because ne Kept s ei ht hour biut - Wha-t- .
the United States.

picion and has made the 'government "

a brake to the wheels of legitimate
industrial progress. It has put this
country in four years further pn the
road to a class war than has .been, ac-

complished in a- - generation before.
"Ycu ask what road; I ' proposed to

travel. These are the principal which
mark it an executive responsible to,
the : whole nation, a-- cabinet chosen
from bur ablest men, a foreign policy
that stands courteously, but firmly and
consistently r for American 'rights, a
ilag that protects the American citizen
in his lawful rights, wherever his leg--

question was iosi
osa and cat calls:

5
4
4
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son in )uww. death bf W of Washington or uncom." j i know," Mr. Hughes re--
criminal law that it will b$Wlfi' v :;,::. .:,:, He was" interrupted again whn. he 1 what sort,ef mess we,will

3 impossioie w couyiw
Wyoming . 77" that provision, however rajunj

importations may oe to. AmeruM, trjy. iw- - a wh&e ve- - lki.;4-u.i- . mf thv were there I v- - -- - k: VWrt we will ? notI Total -- 2? dustry, unless it bcleariyprove
. We. expect that Mr. Hughes will

itimatevbusiness may take him, a pre-- ybis ects were done with tne Y t; bny iflWe4.thH hl t 2j-jiL- thf to vote n:-- Second when we ay we wiU
carry these: destroying: or ntfmngrw vhm .. ,

iMn hosbfM. ViZXZZl - : . V tparaucn lor iraue cuuia-tiwiv- . rni.i , yrespect the righW Jf '. small --nations
1sheJlpTCtecallV'UAUUMW l.wnt mft them ia-- realiy And

i
; Mex--- i workmenjft government supervision oi .anrg third, itlhall be miderstoed ieof 2 the .accident: xotaen,: ww.i r .T vi.-- W. tkT , T - - .. ... ... . .

ico inLatin Amenesj ao ,ise
to I hase, will act online assurapwyw wu.that American rights With respect

We believe MW4; Hughes ilarry the averaee business manj is hfinest;wneme:
lives and property shall be. protected,."

file colonel declared.
the Democratic Admimswaupn soeed;ne:"TWawaTft : -

and finally, a "domestic;- - policy ,v which
looks to industrial peace and coppera--tio- n,

not to industrjal war." .

.The audience , applauded and cneerea.
Mr. Hughes declaration ef his in--The women applauded his reference

9A bodies all the American mdustry, ini Mt;-tlnkeV'w- years old, Ifeives
law is fatally .defective, in "Jit" least I - jow ana sii children, one son is to hyphenated citizens; tPTition to be "anwuw . O

Maryland There is no room in this country . tf elected was interrupted by ..Mr. Hughes's .speech here, .tonight
was the third of, the dayr ,The first

?livreH at Hartford, after a8ollmi? nrices of foreign products inj the1 Slate University iasilfbr the perpetuation of diflferent naf- - .hpespt. ani aT)plauses at the conclusion3Total
the coimtry1 of. production are; so !W - cbnmienrthTOUfhofit Ihejiiyaities, he continued. To divide 1

every Mr. Hughes said

that those aroods could be ;sbld 'inj state. - . - - . : 1 6nr citizens along political racial lines .We alott t Mr. Wilson beyond ques
parade through the streets, inj which

eiwlaf be guUty of moral treason to the) . exception of the - presidency thousands cheered the nominee,, before
an' audience that crowded the largestMr. Tolbert' lives" atAmerica at the foreign selling price

nlus freight,and still at a, ptice. be
tien: .

'
.

' Alabama -- -
"Arkansas

When the trefehbUc." is radically different from that wVi who rn' his waV to' the fair- t .. r . ... . ... ... i . i .. - . . v . ... . . available theater, Mr. Hughedevot- - ,

j .,.i. Yiia cnovVi tn the need 6fde nap-pAed;-
' '

; ;.;', ::; 1 . He spoke tonight at a mass meeting to have governea w ctiylow that which the American, produ

rr. with his high wage . scales, and14 sr.-an- fi tteita shrdlu"emyp. vbgyp ffor.;the Hamilton club at the stock-J0- f the present admimstrationr-- 1 iook

shorter hours of labor, 'cjin Ipossibly ; : , , 1 - : T , - iTjon the President as the executive12
13

Elorida "
;Georgja .

-; -
rVirginia .

jKentucky -
Xiouisiana

" - "

industrial preparedness to meeT.EurO-- r

pean commercial t competition' after
the war. . T .

.' .
affore to accept. Second, tne--vpmiuw Wfifn CJolcnel Roosevelt began his , ' the eovernmen xx

markets. Thus is placed upen ; MEXICAN iCOUNTKROTl . .
de--J business manager aifd bis considera--10

10 . At Providence the second stop, the
American compter . theurdenofj;, Tampa, Oct. j "11 minutes Thecrowd tiW.of- - mere politics .and rtis

Kill was filled . to overflowing Stu
12

Mississippi
'jNorth Carolina dents at Brown university,, frontcollecting evidence asto the Value j sutes Secret 'Smr-Am--r- - their expediency must yield. ,;At mjery

a foreign countryand also, tevadence Wright "dropped in on A. Bm4 '.5 e Colonel obtained a outset ofHhe present dnumstration,
x is 'substaJitialryVless. a .erocer , v,, tn be al-- i the two departments of govern--

10
which Mr. Hughes was graduated, in-- --

terrupted his "speech at inlervalsCnt-T-i Piarnlina -
OWUWU. 12Tennessee s " with college yells,; each ending in a

20Texas . .

than the value.. .To.llectand : pry. $280,000. in Mexican money The: He janghed at a huge ment -- most closly touching our for--

duce evidence of thischaracter ia.a cre Wrvke num pronouncedJhbS gE the "Roosevelt big stick" eign relations the department of state

foreign country would be mor costly counterfeit and .expressed .bundle handed him'nd declared that and the department f the

than .any American ;rQducer; could toJMdungton. nThe poegs;, galnt Wilson, instead: of carrying there were chosen men,
cheer for. Hughes. ""' -

Mr. Hughes left providence t 5 :4V
149..Total o'clock and reached , Boston, an." hour

undertake.' Third, theiaw,i,,aWx curea ymuej, tl"ratamitick, had spoken harshly ana ever tneir anuu.
ater."'" '"

' -defective in that it caanot be enforced I when "he bought; an c4d !Wttlm&l a powder puff. ' solutely unequal w
bemuse of the speemcreqreme

.i We regard as doubtful.
Arizona

iColeeado -
: lssoari

Jlontana -
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MEETING, MT.tA.IRY.mainfest thert the great
nation .and the mostthat the prosecuting officer W upenpenmg n ioun e:it , "It is

government must. prove Hf M- JUjr ca"iiiK WVe yw' hmt terests of the.
l.w ould worm ht 6nei tnejaau pV-cut- ive
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The West " Central District 1 Asso----Mirations were euboroi- -

ciation of County , Superintendents
was held at Mt. Airy the pas-week- .

;;Nebraska
Nevada V
West Virginia .

be strictly enforced !n-ev-
ery particu- - dollar- - per handful,

'

lar, it .would, affords PPprotostioa ; yv -
answered, IH tell you Jgj W;if The following1 topics were discussedc . ''a 1 !m JiMvMf . I . . v ;a- -

whatever to the American iuuj flcourt of law either the m imniediately. in round table conference : t--diplomatic intercourse, the, President
Vas in ita power the internationalIt has long been the theory of AmH. Jbreigw product m, ; for niari. Hf I had been President : I would

1. County , Institute and its Adaption
ican industry require tne opening," ket 0r the evil intent: of the'tteprtejr. the government oncarried on i to Work of County Teachers. . i ..'and the nation's-nonor.- - - u

mtvlttblkarf'-rpart- ?oJ-S,r- i j!fft hsi than the too Interests
2. County Teachers' . Association

Total - - --- 5

Grand Totals; .

Hughes -
Wilson -- -.... .

Doubtful - w

mfTAKEN HIS FRIEND

and; Reading Circle. v..

our markets to. foreign compeuwu.
That being true,' it would be inconsi-te-nt

for any prosecuting officer t'under

a Democratic administrationto; insist
rt froiihle". "He re-l?- "T ...xl 1 ..Unid 3. Examination and Uertincate oxi"9. ;rr?J7J- - ; imm aave; nee

firm--country-t- o sen te .cpe
similar goods produced herts: Teachers. ' ' -

4. Attendance., ? ; ,:in any court of law that imporaxauir..

of foreign products could possibly be

with intent to injury er. destroy Am
so with aw tntett of " MaK&Tl thi TdiJ id GuUUghta "j ,. ten of thef J FOR A BURGLAR SHOOTS

it Durham, Oct 29. Believing him to
ls:JViMftBurdai. J. W. Creech a. wealthy

5. Moonlight- - Schools. -

6. Rural Library Its PreservationLcorrespondihg :quantity of fAe?W 18 and ; then iet tiie Germans -
erican industry'. Smew it is we w- -t "v:-- i t Tpoville sec- - products, and mat ne WhSriain with him on, how mucn . ari4 --otlrteous msistence on and Use. --.. . -

musf ' injure mencan S ehould, concede them instead of bar- -
of oQr citizCns, at home and 7. Larger Type of Rural Schoolsory of Democrats that eneouragemenv

. . . ' u MAiir9.Mment. ex

: wnacco x wix-- - -
.

tion of Oak Grove Township in this
eounty, early this morning shot and
vfiiuf John Emery, a young man who

and How to Get It. , -

American trade and creates a demand aoroaa, u :.-
-

only course which."'will give us lasting
that extent. That is a presumpwmpi them. . -

both fact and law 'hvte jexico;i would have put Leon-ca- ll

upon' any American ?mWm iWood in there and told him to do
1 ; 8. School . Buildings. ' . ?

9. Suggested Topics for Meetingt,o lied with him fora. number of for American products, - tnai parv,

can not consistently or sincerely .at-

tempt to enforce an .anti-dumpi- ng

prove under the ' technical rfelte:6f . . -
labor ih the next of State Association. . . ;

Th several Members-- , of. the btategalvice.liW r

W nvt . tha American vftrooucOT3:.i ,aj'; wislv . ii hd.va been cal-

yearn Following the shooting, of-flc-ers

in this city were notified, and a
" thorough investigation resulted.

pt. A. C. Jordon stated that his ver--
. . mn of Education were present and by thelaw. . -

. 'rjL
the benefit of every. oV)ubt .The Dt. H . Jt waaverit wuld be face. When this war began"On November 7th, tne Am?M.

people are to choose a Congress and sentiments expressea, uie . ,4irecw&
proved both profitable and 'pteastthtAt would be that Emery earn to . TvrZ-w'-tfliverr-'A- it- - is peace buu iy ..aw . 1 iiiiii.tnju nuii;iv - -

v - "Ms death by a mistaken on the part of tie ;fore gn: importer Mexico men were vainly seekingemployment
and the developtm.M h war ends,

a President wno,yry
mercial and industrial policies ,dfjhe the doupt, anq places upon mi

ed energies of Europe are thrown intocan producer;' the' burden ;pfciYAL MAN SHOT, v-a- t

his bwntt expensed tito arf ; . - BY PRO IN OXFORD

to all present. ; c; ; . ; .

While at this meeting , we secured
the service of Messrs. Brogden and
London-fo- r the teachers'of hi county ,

Mr. Brogden will meet with th teach- -

ers in the Sseveral township's of the ;

.Aimf.v durinar the month of December

-- Areial produetfon, tur nauEmery, according to,, , infermation
--Obtained had.gone to call

'V pm a young lady' friend, - and re--:

:A home shortly after midnight.

United States for the next iour,y-?--Tha- t

legislation wUl be the. most im-

portant thatVwill be enacted durmg

tiiat period.- - The ; Republican.,
j- - stand now and have

competitibn such as it never
face a&&Glm7r Oct. Lewis- - eeicer,

of imported 'articles;'
f fh two things must hap--'M 7vM arrived his footsteps awoke white as shot and probably .fatally

fended this afternoon by an-u- n-

v. nf- - Iraininllp CountV
S VU5 ' -

, - , 1

"There should, net be in ;?' Mr. Creech, 'who says that he called
... . . - imn 4.1.0 ' UnttrurV- - he

always stood for a protective-tari- ff

which recognizes the rightof meri--
of any American citizen the iiw rwford. Shooting resulted-- nd asKea.. iu -- - -

to a; material advan-- ,
fol whkh policy Is t raedid not 'reply and he opened

. . . ..if-of- hiMxuisa'. ... . sJiia.i!a hen Zeeker, a carnival man, rebuked

ti,.ftro fer-eursi- his .wife, it. is

A program as fixed by Mr. tirogaen
will be published at a later daW Mr.

j. L. London will give- - the teachers

of the county, a number of practical

lessons in penmanship, Mr? London

represents the Palmer Compiny and
s : .Af i hi work. ' vrD. S. L.

with his etm. The bullet enter-- tage in inenwu.;"wi 7"tt I pest interest ex ine junen

millions of men
pen-ei-ther

seeking work in vainer else there
. of

tuust be sought out the problem
American mdustry and

orcommercial organization. ; France

and England and Germany are already
their problems of this

at work upon

' " . j i?Mra mftuth. and caased al
"said; Zeeker's hqme is in Lebanon,' It'll probably Jk quite ' to

He was brought to Watts iios- -v ost instant death. Mr. Creech, who
, rfose friend of Emory,s near--

ef the higher cost of laDor ana rov:
erials in . this .t

country. Under sueh

a tariff it is not necessary for the

American producer to rove in any
General Goethala to get an HfJon

pitalhere. J" -- " - . , . 7.,rday jois - -- t --
.j-, r- -; :"' . ' 'f; v? jy hysterical witii'remorse, it is said. .' - .

'
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